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of an increase, se as te bring tho revenue te at
lenst a par wvîth the expenses. The improve-
nment of the river St. LaNvrence wvill aise bo
placed tider one conti, and thould bo steadi-
ly persovered in, un.ut the nigation is opened
te Montreal fur lake cur.. Thcre i hardk'
Uny thing tint cotuld gîvo suîeh relief te tic
trade of the Province as tus, which %vould
rave tanzihîpment, avoîd znonopoly, and reduce
the rates cf freight both up and deovn thc river
te a third or fourth of their prescrnt amoint.-
The first thing in inipurtance is. te perfcct tic
grand, direct channel of -onimunication, and
theuconstriict-brinch hjnt tsfztst as the coin-
try can perflorm them. The rapid increase in
the trade of the Province deinands an extraor-
dinary effort tre facihitate its progress, and
without it trade wvilt force itself uîîto other
channels.

Ae: ta the aé[vantage cf improving this
grand ch-iunel cf auir internai trade, it hardly
4ldrnits of a question. During a debate in the
Assernbly cf Lower Canada, in Fehruary, 133.1,
the following remarke würe made by Mn.
Neilson on the proposition before the Huse te
vote £e10,o00 for the improvement cf the na-
vigation be'tweerb Lachine and the Upper Can-
ada lino : "eAs te the advantagcs of such an
improvement, cf the navigation, ait wera agreed
upon it. It w'as throwing open the wvhole
,course of tie St. Law rence to steamn-beat navi-
gation. It nîight appear at first tigyit, that the
reautt wvould ho more advantageous te Upper
Canadaothan te this Province,-bat "-* -as
an errer ; ive are too near ta ccch i.,.,nd
tee closely connected, net to receive advantacge
from any thing thnt impreved lier condition,-
Ne thought, thenefore, that if a loan could ho
,obtained hoe would approve cf tho undertaking."1
It is here justly rmmarked, that the Provinces
ure too closely connected net te receive niutual
benefit froni oery imprevenient. In fact,
Canada is iiaturally and commercialy one, and
etnght nover te have been divided.

By the Both section of the ne-union Act, the
tirne and place for holding the first and every
other session of tie legishature are left te the
Governor's discretioni, but the 8SZnd section cf
the Act provides tint the first session shall bo
held at some peniod net lnter tien six catendar
menthe a1ter the time et which, the Provinces
shal have hecoine unîted.

By the '21st section of the Act, hie, cities
and touais entitled te roturn members te tie

Assembly must bc bounded and limited asshfll
bc cet forth and described by the Governor's
Lotters Patent, within 30 days after tho ro
union ; and such parts of any snch city or town
(if. any) as ehali not be ineluded wîithi n the
bourid.ary of' such city or town regpectivcly by
such Letters Patent, bliai bc tken to bo a part
of the adjoining coiunty or riding for the purposo
of being represented in the A;seinbly.

By tho -24th section, writs for the election of'
niembers arc ta bc issucd within 14 days after
the time oý scaling the instrument convoking
the parlianient, and the wvrits are to be return-
able withmn 50 days at farthest frein the day on
which they bear date ; if a vacancy occur, a
w~rit for a newv election must issue within six
days alter n~otice , hercof te the propor officer.

By the iisth section, thi Governor 's to fix
tic time and place for holding the elections,
giving 8 days notice thercof.

By the Z6tIh section, the legisiature niay alter
the Iav relating te elections, but by a majority
of tivo-thirds of each honse.

The Sist section enaets that there shall ho a
session of the Legisiature every year, so thait
le months uhait net intervene betwveen the last
sitting of one session and the firzt sitting of
the next, and thîLt each Assembly shall contin-
ue 4 years, unless seoner dissolved by the Gev-
ernor.

It wvil ho seen froni this sumxnary, that thera
must be a session within six' manths, but the
precise time is teft for the Governer te deter-
mine. flefore it can bo held, however, the
citics and taîvnis mnust be hounded, and the
Legisiative Counicil must ho constituted.

The success of this great mcasure, and the
prosperity of the united Province will depcad
in a great dcgree on the spirit cf moderation,
geod feeling, and general confidence diffusedl
ameng the peeple, and actuating both theni and
their representatives. We have now the
means cf placing our affaire on a firn and 'sat-
isfactory feundation, and entering on a course
of prosperous peace that shail nichly repay our
efforts, equal or exceed our most sanguine ex-
peetations, and render every Canadian proud cf
his country. The main-spring ofpast disorders
is removed, and ne isane mian ivould retau te
the poisonous fount, or again sowv the dragon's
teeth cfrmuta hate and destruction. A nobler
spirit will exalt and enrich the province, anid
ail wilh ebare and rejoice ini its félicity.


